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1.?Introduction
The Annotated Memorials of the Nguyễn Dynasty?阮朝硃本?is a very important collection of doc-
uments from the Nguyễn Dynasty. The court oﬃcials submitted reports to the Emperor. The Emperor 
himself annotated the original reports (usually in red ink), adding instructions and answers of his con-
sent or refusal. Although originally stored in Huế, the collection was relocated to Đà Lạt during the 
Vietnam War. Its whereabouts long remained a mystery even after the end of the war. After it was re-
discovered, the collection was transferred to Archive No. 1 of the State Records Management and Ar-
chives Department of Vietnam in Hanoi. In recent years, after the restorative work, a part of the collec-
tion was opened to the public in a digital form. Though some previous researchers have started using 
it, we have yet to study it further in depth.
This paper will introduce some selected documents of the collection, concerning the reign of the last 
Nguyễn Emperor Bảo Đại (1926?1945). Emperor Bảo Đại understood French and Vietnamese (quốc 
ngữ), besides classical Chinese. Thus, he put annotations in these three languages. This was quite spe-
cial because the previous Nguyễn Emperors used only Chinese, as did the Emperors of Qing China in 
the imperial edicts annotated in vermillion ink ?zhupiyuzhi 硃批諭旨?.
The French colonial government tried to establish an administrative system which relied on the 
French and Vietnamese languages. By the end of the 19th century in Cochinchina, and from 1911 on-
wards in Tonkin, the use of either French or Vietnamese in administrative documents became estab-
lished practice. Meanwhile, in the Annam region, which was a French protectorate administered by 
the Nguyễn Dynasty, the French could not quickly establish this linguistic hegemony. It is true that af-
ter the imperial examination system was oﬃcially abolished in 1919, the deeply rooted linguistic dom-
inance of classical Chinese started to gradually decline. Even so, the Huế Court continued using classi-
cal Chinese for conducting rituals and writing administrative documents. As a part of the study on the 
history of modern Vietnamese language policy, it is important to examine the historical process 
whereby the French and Vietnamese languages were introduced into the Annotated Memorials, the 
most important documents of the Huế Court.
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ing the availability of the Annotated Memorials of the Nguyễn Dynasty, especially the Bảo Đại reign. 
In the second section, I will show the proportion of Bảo Đại?s annotations written in classical Chinese 
and Vietnamese respectively, and the changes of this proportion over course of his reign. In the third 
section, I will introduce some information recorded in the documents of the Bảo Đại reign, concern-
ing the Japanese occupation, which is the common topic of this symposium.
2.?The Public Availability Status of the Annotated Memorials of the Nguyễn Dynasty
At present, the annotated memorials of the Nguyễn Dynasty are stored at Archive No. 1 of the State 
Records Management and Archives Department of Vietnam in western Hanoi (Trung tâm Lưu trữ 
Quốc gia I, 18 Vũ Phạm Hàm, Cầu Giấy, Hà Nội). The in-house intranet system facilitates the viewing 
of publicly available documents, but also makes possible the digitization of historical documents, the 
creation of databases, a request system for the disclosure of documents and also the subsequent 
screening process. Readers conduct searches on one of three computers installed in the reading room. 
Upon locating a document which fits their search criteria, they must put in a request to view it. Upon 
approval, readers are able to view their requested document, albeit in digital form only. Readers may 
make hard copies of documents, but digital reproduction is prohibited. This rule extends to all other 
data contained within the database as well. Furthermore, in addition to the annotated memorials from 
the Nguyễn Dynasty, readers are able to conduct searches on all the other historical documents con-
tained at the archive (the majority of these other materials are French documents, but there are some 
documents written in classical Chinese and cadastral registers relating to the Tonkin Military Com-
mission). However, all on-screen instructions are in Vietnamese. As such, the ability to read and write 
Vietnamese is essential even when attempting to access documents which have been written in Chi-
nese. It is also worth noting that a screening process takes place before one is allowed to view a docu-
ment, and that there is a charge both to view and to reproduce documents.
The database also oﬀers a wealth of metadata on the historical materials it holds, including content 
summaries written in Vietnamese (chú giải nội dung). As such, one can infer the sort of content a given 
document contains without having to consult the document itself, making searches a lot easier.
3.?Distinguishing Features of Annotated Memorials Produced during Bảo Đại?s Reign
To date, catalogs for 54 volumes containing a total of 3841 documents are available for those anno-
tated memorials that were produced during Bảo Đại?s reign. These are summarised below. It should 
also be noted that a number of annotated memorials from the Nguyễn Dynasty are still in the process 
of being organized. As such, new documents will likely continue to be made available in the future.
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Table 1.?List of Publicly available Annotated Memorials from Bảo Đại?s Reign
Volume 
No. Memorializing Body
Reign Year(s)  
(as according to Bảo 
Đại era, 1926?1945)




 1 Institute of Secret Aﬀairs ?????Viện Cơ mật? VIII 57 253
 2 Institute of Secret Aﬀairs VIII 55 206
 3 Institute of Secret Affairs, Ministry of Punishments ??
??Bộ Hình?, The Imperial Clan Court?尊人府?Tôn 
nhân phủ?, Quảng Ngãi, Khánh Hoà
I?V 41 279
 4 Ministry of Punishments, The Imperial Clan Court, An 
Tĩnh; Ministry of Civil Appointments?吏部?Bộ Lại?, 
Institute of Secret Affairs, Ministry of War?兵部?Bộ 
Binh?, Ministry of Rites ?禮部?Bộ Lễ), Ministry of Work
????Bộ Công?, Palace Study ?御前文房?Ngự tiền Văn 
phòng?, Ministry of Revenue ?戸部?Bộ Hộ?, Thừa Thiên 
Huế, Quảng Ngãi
V 98 154
 5 Ministry of Works, The Imperial Clan Court, Institute of 
Secret Aﬀairs, Ministry of War, Ministry of Civil Appoint-
ments, Ministry of Rites, Ministry of Punishments, Palace 
Study, An Tĩnh, Hà Tĩnh, Censorate ?都察院?Viện Đô 
sát?, Thừa Thiên Huế, Department of Palace Aﬀairs ?謹信
司侍衛處?Tỵ Cận tín xứ thị vệ?, Thanh Hoá, Imperial 
Academy of Medicine ?太醫院?Viện Thái Y?, Ministry of 
Revenue
V 167 269
 6 Quảng Trị, Hà Tĩnh, Thanh Hoá V 3 38
 7 Institute of Secret Aﬀairs, The Imperial Clan Court, Palace 
Study, Ministry of Civil Appointments, Ministry of Rites, 
Ministry of Work, Ministry of Punishments, Ministry of 
War, Bureau of Astronomy ?欽天監?Khâm Thiên Giám?, 
Imperial Academy of Medicine, Ministry of Punishments, 
Department of Palace Aﬀairs
V 113 162
 8 Ministry of Revenue, Công Tum, Palace Study, Institute of 
Secret Aﬀairs, The Imperial Clan Court, Ministry of War, 
Ministry of Civil Appointments, Ministry of Rites, An 
Tĩnh (Nghệ An?Hà Tĩnh), Ministry of Punishments, Cen-
sorate, Ministry of Works, Bureau of Astronomy, 
VI 85 138
 9 Ministry of Rites, Institute of Secret Aﬀairs, The Imperial 
Clan Court, Department of Palace Affairs, Ministry of 
Civil Appointments, Ministry of Works, Hà Tĩnh, Minis-
try of Rites, Ministry of War, Ministry of Revenue, 
V?VII 81 159
10 Tuyên Quang, Ministry of Works, The Imperial Clan 
Court, Institute of Secret Affairs, Ministry of Punish-
ments, Ministry of Revenue, An Tĩnh, Ministry of Civil 
Appointments, Quảng Ngãi, Ministry of Works, Ministry 
of Rites, Bureau of Astronomy, Department of Palace Af-
fairs, Ministry of War
V?VI, XVI 100 204
11 Palace Study, Ministry of Civil Appointments, The Imperi-
al Clan Court, Department of Palace Aﬀairs, Institute of 
Secret Aﬀairs, Ministry of Works, Bureau of Astronomy, 
Ministry of Rites, An Tĩnh, Ministry of Punishments, 
Ministry of War. The Censorate, Ministry of Revenue, 
Quảng Trị, Quảng Bình
IV?VI 118 190
12 Institute of Secret Aﬀairs, Nghệ An, Ministry of Rites, Pal-
ace Study, Thừa Thiên Huế, Ministry of Works, Ministry 
of Civil Appointments, Ministry of War, Quảng Ngãi, Hà 
Tĩnh, The Imperial Clan Court, Nam Ngãi, An Tĩnh
VI, X 58 153





Reign Year(s)  
(as according to Bảo 
Đại era, 1926?1945)




13 Institute of Secret Affairs, Ministry of War, Ministry of 
Civil Appointments, The Imperial Clan Court, Bureau of 
Astronomy, Ministry of Rites, Ministry of Punishments, 
Thanh hoá, Nghệ An, Quảng Trị, Bình Phú
VI 58 144
14 Institute of Secret Aﬀairs, Ministry of Civil Appointments, 
Ministry of Works, Ministry of Revenue, Quảng Ngãi, An 
Tĩnh, Ministry of War, Ministry of Rites, Palace Study, 
Ministry of Punishments, The Imperial Clan Court, Ninh 
Thuận, Hà Tĩnh, Bureau of Astronomy, Department of 
Palace Aﬀairs
VII?VIII 106 145
15 Palace Study, Ministry of Education?學部?Bộ Học?, 
Ministry of Civil Appointments, Ministry of Rites, The 
Imperial Clan Court, Institute of Secret Aﬀairs
XVI?XIX 28 82
16 Ministry of Civil Appointments, Institute of Secret Aﬀairs, 
Department of Palace Affairs, The Imperial Clan Court, 
Ministry of Rites, Ministry of Revenue, Ministry of 
Works, Thừa Thiên Huế, Imperial Academy of Medicine. 
The Censorate, Ministry of War, Ministry of Punishments
VI?VII 85 172
17 Nghệ An, Quảng Ngãi, An Tĩnh, Quảng Bình VI?VII 28 162
18 Nghệ An, Quảng Trị VI 5 140
19 No hits (correct as of 21st May 2015? X?XIX 43 139
20 Phú Yên, Ministry of Rites, Nam Ngãi, Quảng Trị, Khánh 
Hoà, Ministry of Revenue, Ministry of War
I?VIII 31 64
21 Ministry of Civil Appointments XVI 2 2
22 Ministry of Civil Appointments, Minister of Internal Af-
fairs ?内務部長?Bộ trưởng Bộ Nội vụ?
XVII 39 256
23 Ministry of Civil Appointments, Minister of Internal Af-
fairs
XVII 47 196
24 Palace Study XVIII 96 208
25 Palace Study, Ministry of Civil Appointments XVI, XIX 118 328
26 Palace Study, Institute of Secret Aﬀairs, The Imperial Clan 
Court, Ministry of Civil Appointments
XIX 103 244
27 Ministry of Civil Appointments XVII?XVIII 52 235
28 Ministry of Civil Appointments, Minister of Internal Af-
fairs
XVIII 95 267
29 Ministry of Rites and Works ?禮工部?Bộ Lễ-Công?, Na-
tional Army Chief of Staﬀ?正武防國長?Chánh Võ phòng 
Quốc trưởng?
XVII, XVIII, XX 
(through 13th July  
of old calendar)
184 407
30 Palace Study XVIII?XIX 70 185
31 Ministry of Civil Appointments XV?XVI 102 386
32 Ministry of Rites and Works X?XIII 204 318
33 Ministry of Rites and Works XII?XVII 177 277
34 Minister of National Education?國民教育部長?Bộ 
trưởng Bộ quốc dân giáo dục?
1928?1945 88 234
35 Ministry of Finance?財政部?Bộ Tài chính? X?XVII 62 206
36 Ministry of Economics?經濟部?Bộ Kinh tế? XI?XVI 51 163
Table 1.?Continued
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4.?Languages used in Annotated Memorials Produced during Bảo Đại?s Reign
The fact that the annotated memorials of Bảo Đại?s reign contain items written not only in classical Chi-
nese, but also in French and Vietnamese is a fact that was made public previously by Archive No. 1. The 
images below are photographs of items which are currently on display in the entrance hall of the building.
Volume 
No. Memorializing Body
Reign Year(s)  
(as according to Bảo 
Đại era, 1926?1945)




37 Ministry of Justice ?司法部?Bộ Tư pháp? XII?XX  
(through 15th July  
of old calendar)
103 206
38 Palace Study, National Army Chief of Staﬀ XVIII 146?145 222?221
39 Palace Study XVIII 115 322
40 Palace Study XVI, XVIII 69 195
41 The Imperial Clan Court XVII?XVIII 25 49
42 The Imperial Clan Court XX 7 22
43 Ministry of Civil Appointments, Bureau of National His-
tory?國史館?Quốc sử quán?
VIII?XV 85 170
44 Ministry of Civil Appointments X 71 201
45 Ministry of Internal Aﬀairs?内務部?Bộ Nội vụ? XX  
(through  11th July  
of old calendar)
56 111
46 Ministry of Ritualsand Work?禮儀工作部?Bộ Lễ nghi 
Công Tác?, Ministry of Works, Bureau of Astronomy
XVIII?XIX 96 249
47 Palace Study, Ministry of National Education?國民教育
部?Bộ Quốc dân Giáo dục?
XVI, XVIII 41 110
48 Ministry of Education and Fine Arts?教育美術部?Bộ 
Giáo dục Mỹ thuật?, Bureau of Astronomy
XX  
(through 2nd July  
of old calendar)
16 31
49 Southern Dynasty Government?南朝政府?Chính phủ 
Nam Triều?, Ministry of Public Welfare and Emergency 
Relief ?醫濟救濟部?Bộ Y tế cứu tế?
XX 6 17
50 Ministry of Youth ?青年部?Bộ Thanh niên? XX 4 9
51 Ministry of Public Works and Transport?工政交通部?
Bộ Công chánh Giao thông?
XX  
(through 11th July  
of old calendar)
6 13
52 Ministry of Economics, Ministry of Economics, Agricul-
ture, Handicrafts and Social Relief ?経済農業手工業社会
救世部??Bộ kinh tế nông nghiệp, Thủ công nghiệp và Cứu 
thế xã hội?? 
XVII?XVIII 28 57
53 Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Economics XIX?XX 
(through 15th July  
of old calendar)
63 86
54 Ministry of Justice XVIII?XX 55 168
N.B. (1):  Where a place name is given as a ?Memorializing Body,? this signifies that the original memorial(s) was submitted by the 
Inspector-General of that province.
N.B. (2):  Serial numbers have been allocated to both public and non-public documents. From this, one is able to infer the number of 
total documents contained within a volume. ?Total Document Count? has been estimated based on these serial numbers, 
which gives a final total figure of 9402 documents.
Table 1.?Continued
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Image 1.?Annotated memorial written in classical Chinese (1933)
Image 2.?Annotated memorials written in French (1943, 1944)
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However, concrete figures that indicate the proportions of documents produced in Chinese, French 
and Vietnamese respectively, and how these figures fluctuated over time, have yet to be given.
At present, over 3800 documents are available to the public. Under normal visiting circumstances, 
conducting an examination which examines this collection in its entirety would be diﬃcult. However, 
in the opinion of this author, by utilizing the content summaries (chú giải nội dung) available in the da-
tabase, it is possible to estimate these figures to a certain degree.
Each content summary contains an overview in Vietnamese of a document?s contents. The last line 
of each of these summaries contains either a non-standardized or standardized phrase. Examples of 
the latter include the following: ?Châu điểm? (a red dot which indicates approval), ?Châu phê? (a re-
sponse or annotation in red ink made by the Emperor, ?Đã xem? (indicating the memorial has been 
read), and ?Nay kínhtrình? (a phrase used to indicate respect when presenting a memorial). Those 
which end with the phrase ?Ngự phê (used to signal instructions from the Emperor): BĐ? are particu-
larly noteworthy. ?B(ảo) Đ(ại)? is of course, the signature of Bảo Đại. It is unlikely that annotated me-
morials written in Chinese would be signed oﬀ in such a manner, so we can thus infer that those which 
include this particular phrase are likely to have been written either in French or in Vietnamese (the 
?BĐ? signature can be observed in the photos of the annotated memorials written in French and Viet-
namese that feature above).
Image 3.?Annotated memorials written in Vietnamese (1941, 1945)
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When attempting to count the number of documents which are signed oﬀ with the phrase ?Ngự phê: 
BĐ,? we arrive at the following results.
Documents which are signed oﬀ with ?Ngư ̣ phê: BĐ? began to surface in Year 10 of Bảo Đại?s reign 
(1935). In the years which follow, there are only a handful of documents which are signed oﬀ in this man-
ner. However, from Year 16 (1941) onward, we can observe a marked increase in their number. In Year 18 
(1943), this figure accounts for 92? of all publicly available documents, and in Year 19 (1944), 97?.
Owing to the fact there is considerable variation in the number of documents made available for 
each year of Bảo Đại?s reign, it is diﬃcult to arrive at a definitive conclusion. However, if we analyze 
these documents over a period of a few years at a time, we can observe that from Year 4 of Bảo Đại?s 
reign (1929) through Year 8 (1933), although a number of these documents have been made public, 
none are signed oﬀ with the ?Ngự phê: BĐ? phrase. However, the number of documents made available 
for the years spanning Year 11 (1936) up until Year 15 (1940) is much smaller in comparison to previ-
ous periods. From this, we can infer that from Year 11 through Year 15, there are still a number of doc-
uments that have yet to be made public, and that there is a possibility that some of them are signed 
with the above phrase. By putting these inferences together, we can form the hypotheses that docu-
ments produced in either French or Vietnamese began to surface from Year 10 of Bảo Đại?s reign, that 
a certain number were produced for Years 11 through 15 and that a marked increase in their produc-
tion began in Year 16.
5.?Documents Relating to Japan in the Annotated Memorials of Bảo Đại?s Reign
A small number of documents contained within the annotated memorials of Bảo Đại?s reign relate 
to Japan. They are enumerated in the table below. The majority of these were written by the Palace 
Image 4.?Proportion of Documents with ?BD? Signature
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Study (Ngư ̣ tiền Văn phòng), and are documents which request the conferment of decorations upon 
Japanese citizens. During the Japanese occupation, up until the Japanese coup de force, the Imperial 
Court did not maintain a direct relationship with the Japanese Army, which is likely the reason why 
there are so few documents.
Volume No. Date Decoration Name Recipient
25 5 10th August (old calendar), 
Bảo Đại Year 16
(10/8 Bảo Đại 16)
Third Class Dragon Medal ?三項龍
佩星?Tam hạng Long Bội tinh?
HIDENORI MARUYAMA, Japan Guang-
zhouwan Group President, Naval Captain 
(Thuyền trưởng Hải quân, Chủ tịch nghiệp 
đoàn Kouang-tchéou-Wan Nhật Bản)
25 38 16th October (old calendar), 
Bảo Đại Year 16 
Second Class Dragon Medal ?二項
龍佩星?Nhị hạng Long Bội tinh?
Lieutenant General of the Imperial Japanese 
Army Đại Nhật Bản Lục Quân Trung tướng 
Kyoji TOMINAGA
26 39 19th July (old calendar),  
Bảo Đại Year 19
Fourth Class Dragon Medal ?四項
龍佩星?Tứ hạng Long bội tinh?
M. Imai Ichio, Personnel attached to Military 
Headquarters, Indochina Station of the Im-
perial Japanese Army (thuộc bộ Tư lệnh của 
đội quân Nhật Bản ở Đông Pháp)
39 20 28th January (old calendar), 
Bảo Đại Year 18
First Class Dragon Medal ?一項龍
佩星?Nhất hạng Long Bội tinh?
Trung tướng Tanaka Army Commander/
Lietuentant General, Indochina Station of 
the Imperial Japanese Army (Tổng Chỉ huy 
quân đội Nhật Bản tại Đông Dương) 
39 263 21st May (old calendar), 
Bảo Đại Year 18
Second Class Dragon Medal ?二項
龍佩星?Nhị hạng Long Bội tinh?
Mr. Takeo Haraguchi, Oﬃce Chief, Foreign 
Investment Office, Ministry of Finance 
(Giám đốc văn phòng vốn nước ngoài Bộ 
Tài chính Nhật Bản)
40 114 28th April (old calendar), 
Bảo Đại Year 16
Second Class Dragon Medal ?二項
龍佩星?Nhị hạng Long bội tinh?
Naval Colonel Chudo
43 7 11th May (old calendar), 
Bảo Đại Year 16
Medals at various levels Mr. Minoda, Jean Richard, Fukuoka, Tokuo, 
Yasumura, Sugaya, Yabe, Giblin, Moran
